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Fr-
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$choil Educailon

(Educqtion.?

Brqneh)

No.
Datsd:

whereas the shte
Governmont

of lndia on 1?'{'?016,

m*dCI a rorercnc.o ro Mrnrstry of HRD, Govt.

requesting that rhs Educailol provrdor*
who have boon

appointed behro !$3,2910
and had B,EdIETT quailfrcauon, are nor rogurrod to havo
passed TET as requlred
under the NCTE gutdofinos,

Whereas the MHRD made a reference further to tho NCTE vlde lefier dated
09'06,201,6 and

in

rospons€ to this Foforonce, NCTE roplled vlde lotter dated

14,6201S t0 MhIRD stating that:

'2"0 The Slate Govt, In its lsttor dated 17.4.?016 hao rightly reported varlous
provision of NCTE Notification dated 23.8.2010, before comlng to the
coRclusion that TET is not roquired tor the Education Provlders apPolnlod
wjth
pnor Io 238,2010, as they had lhe B.EdIETT quallfication, ln acoordance

Minimum Qualification 'for Reeruitment of
purposo of further reforences ln
Teapfiers in S.qhool) Regulations, 2001' The

the NCTE

{D'etermination

of

the Ministry of HRD is therefore' nol undsrstood'
dated 23'8'2010'and those in
3.0 since lhe prorrisions in NCTE Notification
stato
mentioned above are vory clear, it is felt that the

the Regulations, 2001

Govt.maybeadvisadtomakearoferenceonlyifanyspec|ficolarificationis
hro notlfications lssued by NCTE'
sought on any of rhe provisions in the
to make a decision on its own' ln the llght
otherwise the state Govt. may like
oftheprovisionsinthesaidNCTENotifioation/Regulation.'.

of lndia vide its letter dated 31:8'2016
wheroas lhe lrrtinlstry of HRD, Govt.
replying its letter daled 17 '4'2016 thatl
has informed the state Goyernrnent

.The NCTE has informed the stale Govemment in its letter dated 17'4'2016

hasrightlyreportedthevarlousprovislonsofNCTENotlffc,atlondatird
that TET ls not required for
Z;.B.ZO10 before coming to the conciusion
EducationProvidersappointedbefore23.S.20loastheyhadB.Ed/ETT
Howevsr, a
in accordance with the NCTE, Regulations, 2!01.

gualificatio,n

copyoftheNCTE.s,letterdated14.6.2016isencJosedbasedonwhichState

Fllo No.uEutuu

r

ur rqtil avayqr.uu,

fl?ot4'
Governrnel3-i-:

to rnake
Frovbions contained
in the _.,0

a decision on its own in the right of the

"",r".r"rr^JJr,",,onr.,

'Keephg ln view of. the advice raceivei{
from MHRD and NCTE, the slate
G'ovornmeil
has now deeided to
exernpt Education providers/ votunteersapporinted
prlor to 23'8'2010
who had acquired the requisite qualifications
l.e. B.EdIETr, are

not required to have passed
rET(Teacher Etigibitity Test) for apptying against the
postsadverlised
by
the Department,froffi time to timei

It is clarifled that this

notification does not entiue

to give any other

exemption or benefit to such vorunteers/Education providers.

Krishan Kumar(lAS)

Dated, Ghandigarh:

Secretary School Education

Endst No. I I tr f ra-faorc(t
Dated:
)
A copy is forwarded'to the following for information, and necessary

frfqol**

action:-

I, Director General School Education, punjab,

'

2. Director, Recruitment Directorate, punjab.
vfrirector Pubjic lnstnrction (SE), punjah,.
5.

Directrcr, SCERT, Punjab.

D,eviryL..

Superiflpndent

I

